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 2The City of Atlanta Comprehensive Development Plan.














































































































































































































































































































































Architect Piano, Renzo, Building Workshop
City Paris
Country France












Number of Dwellings 220
Date Built 1991
Dwelling Types 40 diff. types of flats, typically 2-3 bra. flats















precast concrete, terra cotta, metal windows and blinds
Construction Type R-C frame w/precast conc. ext. cladding with glass inserts
































































Building Type Row house
Tower
Number of Dwellings 12
Date Built 1998
Dwelling Types flats (9)/ duplexes (3)

















Construction Type RC frame

























































Address Place Saint Fargeau/Ave. Gambetta (20th)











Number of Dwellings 45
Date Built 1997-2000
















steel, concrete, perforated metal panels, glass,
Construction Type Steel Frame














































































































































































































































































































































































































































the articulation of ‘front’ can be accomplished using many different 
methods as long as the basic syntax of the constituent elements follow 











 2e grammar o  e c y: 
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